Welcome...

...to the Florida Medical Clinic Department of Ophthalmology.

Since 1996, The Florida Medical Clinic Eye Center of Zephyrhills, has been committed to the diagnosis and treatment of eye diseases with a singular dedication to solve the eye care needs of our patients.

The Eye Center at Florida Medical Clinic Zephyrhills, provides comprehensive eye examinations for all ages. Services include:

- Cataract Evaluation
- No Stitch Cataract Surgery
- Diabetic Evaluation
- Macular Degeneration Evaluation
- Medical and Surgical Assessment of Glaucoma
- Medical and Surgical Assessment of Corneal Disease
- Evaluation and Treatment of Eyelid Diseases
- Full Service Eye Glass and Contact Lens Center

Our patient treatment program records more than 15,000 visits a year, while providing personalized attention to each patient’s unique needs. We are dedicated to bring you state of the art, quality eye care.

Christopher G. Spanich, MD
Diplomate, American Board of Ophthalmology

Kimberly M. Betton, OD
Optometrist
Christopher G. Spanich, MD. A native of Wilmington, Delaware; Dr. Spanich received his undergraduate degree from Johns Hopkins University, and completed his medical school training at Jefferson Medical College in Philadelphia. After a one year internship in Internal Medicine, he completed three additional years of specialty training in the medical and surgical treatment of eye diseases at the University of New York in Buffalo. Dr. Spanich then continued on for an additional fellowship year of training in the area of treatment of corneal diseases and glaucoma. He holds the unique distinction as the only ophthalmologist in the area fellowship trained in both of these areas.

An eye physician and surgeon, Dr. Spanich received his board certification from the American Board of Ophthalmology, and is a member and fellow of the American Academy of Ophthalmology. He has been in practice providing comprehensive eye care at the Florida Medical Clinic Eye Center since 1996.

Kimberly M. Betton, OD
Received her graduate degree in optometry from the Illinois College of Optometry. She then completed an optometric residency in ocular disease at Nova Southeastern University. Her interests include comprehensive eye care, medical treatment of eye diseases and ocular manifestations of systemic disease.
Have surgery here in Zephyrhills

Having opened in September of 2012, Florida Medical Clinic now has a state of the art surgery center right on campus to meet the needs of patients. Having eye surgery with Dr. Spanich has never been more convenient with no need to travel out of town to another facility. We feature the most advanced equipment for safe and effective cataract surgery, glaucoma surgery, and laser surgery performed on site in an outpatient facility. You can now experience the ease of having all of your eye care needs performed locally.
Patient Care

The doctors at Florida Medical Clinic Eye Center utilize a team of highly trained ophthalmic technicians, assistants, and opticians specializing in your unique eye care needs.

Optical

Florida Medical Clinic Eye Center, Zephyrhills, is a full service center providing quality, comprehensive eye care for all ages. A full service optical department is available on site for your glasses and contact lens needs, with a wide array of frames, from traditional favorites to the most up to date styles. Our optical center will be delighted to assist you in making the perfect selection.
Your Appointment

Services are provided from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday. Appointments are requested for all office visits. The Eye Center may be reached at 813.715.0195. If you have an eye care emergency, please indicate your urgent need for care to the receptionist, and arrangements will be made for you to be seen as soon as possible.

“One Electronic Health Record

With the touch of a button, your medical and procedure history is accessible to our doctors on one comprehensive computerized chart from any Florida Medical Clinic office location.”
What is Florida Medical Clinic?

Florida Medical Clinic is the premier multispecialty medical clinic in the Tampa Bay area providing patient centered care to families throughout Hillsborough and Pasco Counties. Over 190 highly reputable board certified medical providers, encompassing nearly every medical discipline have partnered together under “one roof”, working from one electronic medical record, to dramatically improve the approach to patient care.

Our website offers internet access to request your appointment on line, and our Patient Portal provides our patients secured access to their medical records, lab reports, clinical summaries and much more. These on line services are available to our patients 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

The ancillary departments self contained within our clinic are one of the most extensive patient support systems offered in the area. These services include x-ray, ultrasound, digital mammography, urgent care, nuclear medicine, CT, MRI, echo-cardiography, stress testing, pulmonary function, optical, physical therapy, pharmacy, outpatient surgery, diagnostic laboratory, lipid clinic, clinical research and more. The vast benefits include continuity of care, personal medical attention, and immeasurable cost savings to our patients.

Our Physician Specialties Include:

- Allergy & Asthma
- Anesthesiology
- Audiology
- Cardiology
- Dermatology
- Ear, Nose & Throat
- Endocrinology
- Facial Plastics
- Family Medicine
- Gastroenterology
- Hematology/Oncology
- Hospital Medicine
- Infectious Diseases
- Internal Medicine
- Pain Management
- Mohs Surgery
- Nephrology
- Neurology
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Ophthalmology
- Orthopaedic Pathology
- Pediatrics
- Podiatry
- Proctology
- Psychiatry
- Pulmonology
- Radiology
- Rheumatology
- Sleep Disorders
- Spine Surgery
- Surgery
- Urology
GETTING TO FLORIDA MEDICAL CLINIC EYE CENTER, ZEPHYRHILLS

38101 Market Square
Zephyrhills, Florida 33542
813.715.0195

From Zephyrhills, travel north on US301, 1/8 mile north of Eiland Boulevard. Turn right into Florida Medical Clinic Market Square. Or, from downtown Dade City, travel south on US301, approximately 7 miles, and turn left into Florida Medical Clinic Market Square. The Eye Center is located on the north side of the Florida Medical Clinic complex.

Visit Our Patient Portal. Request appointments and medication renewals, access health records, online bill pay, view lab results and much more. Day or night, seven days a week.

www.FloridaMedicalClinic.com

Florida Medical Clinic
Your life. Our specialty.
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